Week Commencing: 20th April 2019
Hello Year 6,
We hope you had a nice Easter break spending time with your families and staying
safe and healthy. Firstly, we have some exciting news to share with you! This week,
we will be giving each and every one of you a phone call to see how you are getting
on. Please don’t be nervous about this – we’re really looking forward to talking to
you! We won’t be quizzing you on the work you have completed so far, but as you
know, you should have completed at least some of the tasks over the past four weeks
so we will be asking which tasks you enjoyed the most and any that you might have
found challenging. It’s also your opportunity to ask us any questions too. Most
importantly though, we want to hear all about what you have been up to with your
families thus far.
Our letter is a little different this week as this Monday marks the start of a new
school term. Take a look below at the different activities which we want you to
complete this week. Don’t forget that there are lots of other activities and learning
opportunities for you to check out on our Year 6 page too!
https://sites.google.com/view/year-6-home-learningstjoca/home
English
Have a watch of this short animated film and try writing a story
based on these events from the perspective of either the older lady
or the young man.
Remember to think carefully about how we make our writing Year
6 National standard and interesting for our readers.
Try adding a chapter per day to your story and send us the
finished pieces of writing to stjoseph@sjnewman.co.uk - we’d love
to read your stories!
Maths
This week’s maths sessions will guide you through learning about
angles in a triangle. Follow this link:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
Complete one of the lessons under the tab which says ‘Summer
Term-Week 1’ per day.
RE
Our new virtues for this half-term are Eloquent and Truthful.
Remember the grid of virtues on the first page of your RE books?
Design the two boxes you would have done for these virtues –
they don’t have to be small however, make them lovely and big!

Remember to think about how you can represent the virtues in pictures too.
Science
Have you written your biography or created your poster about the life of
Carl
Linnaeus? If not, head to the science tab on our page for instructions on
how
to complete this. https://sites.google.com/view/year-6-homelearningstjoca/y6-science
If you have already completed this task, try one of the STEAM activities
on the Creative Curriculum tab of our website. https://sites.google.com/view/year-6home-learningstjoca/y6-creative-curriculum
Creative Curriculum
Take a look at the Creative Curriculum page on our website.
This half-term, we are focusing on Decades of the 20th Century.
We’ve got some really fun activities for you to try out including
learning different dances from each decade and even trying out
some tie dying! Take a look on this page for more information.
https://sites.google.com/view/year-6-home-learningstjoca/y6-creative-curriculum
PE
ASM are posting challenges on their Facebook page from the
different coaches regularly. Get active and give these a go.
There are lots of other ways to get active listed on the PE
page of our website.
https://sites.google.com/view/year-6-home-learningstjoca/y6-pe
As always, we miss you all lots and can’t wait to speak to you soon!
Stay safe,
Mrs Cox  and Miss McGough 

